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on-. of -achievenient. The founda-
tioflS of Christianitv hiave beeiî laid
iii the land. There is already a story
of success tliat oughit to be an answer
to the iiiost doubting hieart.

There is littie question that the
thiree great religions of Japan, Shin-
toisi, ]3uddfhisni and Con fucianisnî,
N'ith tlîeir broken glints of liglit, bave
in sonie ineasure prepared the people
for the fuller liglit of Christianity,

plain. The cenmtral object is a nictal iniirror
which is Iîelieved to urge the worshipper to
l.ook into lus own lieart for purity of belief
anud of practice. Arotund aro huiig st.rips of
i>uper notelîed or folded, in wvhichi tho spirits
are suppo.sed to reside. . 0f these spirits
there are iminny ; they arcet cinminonly spukenl
of as the eighit liuundr-3d unyriads of grods.
whien at a temple, thw worsluipper Stands
withotut and rings the bell to cail the atten-
tion <>f the god. After washing the hiands
and rinsing, oit the inouth, the wvorshiiljper
repeati l)iayers, of whliclî the fullom ing iis an
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NAGANO CIIURCII.
Farewell 'McLing for eute of the 'rcacliers.

for it is said tliat inî the seventli cen-
tury, Mvien Buddli;srn was introduced,'
the' Japanese wvere a people of " bar-
banic siniplicity andi possessing a very
low gracie of culture."

But tHe insufficiency of ecdi and al
of these religions is readily seen by
even the nîost casual stu dent. Speak-
ing of Shintoism, our author says:

- In the truc Shinto slirine there arc no)
images nor idols, and the shrine is severely

exanile 'O god that dwveflest ini the higli
plain of hecaveni, Who art divine iii Substance
and in intellect, and able to give protectioni
froin sin and its penalties, to banish iii-
l>urxiic .Lnd to cleanse froin all uncleaniness
hosts of gods brv car and listen to these
our petitions. Adtijis I sity vith awe,
dleigui to bless me by correcting the un-
witting faults, which seen and heard by you
1 have coiiinitteà, by blu>îving off and clear-
ing, away the calaînitieu whichi evil god!s inight
inthiet, by catising nie te, live long, like the
liard and lasting rock, and by repeating to
the gods of heavenly ori'gin and te the gods
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